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LIVI OI PLUIII (1!5 NO) 

(dol.lT 1n on bulletin) 

#1 Aerial ot oupu (12) 

12 Old Main builclin, (10) 

#3 lew Caapua buildina (14) 

#4 Attendance Chart, (20) 

OemNl o~nt.a by nab, 
••• bapw t.o be pan ot ahGllf OIi 

au-r 8eaa1on 

• •• Duluth, lJl0 111. north ot Twill OitlN 

••• 1dealq loca'-4 tor waar n-, 
••• nten to ballet.in 

mm, ot oourae, 1• om ot the Uninn1'7'• 

•new" CIIIIPlN•, a 1-4-ldlllcn dollar o-.i-

atill ooly balt OOl!lpleted. ilreaq it. ia 

H"1na &laoat 41000 atudent.a. 

It wun•t but a ,ear after Duluth Sta. 

Teanh•r• Coll• .. becae a bnaoh ot tha 

Uninrait,- in 1SM7 that w bald ou tint. 

lwaar S.aaiOG pl"Olftll in Old H&ln. 

Quite a oontrut t.o the aodern nruot.una 

on the nn, 200-aare cupua when tDI> 

atudent.a now •t\MIT. 

Our pal nllllin• the .... , hownr1 \o 

••t the hiaber eduoat.1onal DNcla ot the 

oi tiNna ot lortheut.em Minneaot.a. 

Sumer •••ion olearq tultilla a pan of 

thi• need. In tba put deoade attendance 

hu &laoat doubled. 

We belleft \hat the d8Jlllnd tor an inoreu1Dc1T ,s 
broad luaar S.aaicn Pl'OINII lalbeina an, allll 

w now otter aon tha 290 oourNa plua a YU"-

•aoh 11ua11r. 



Pluab - page 2 

#5 Lab Scene (12) 

#6 Art Study shot (10) 

17 Older Student ahot (10) 

18 Degree chart (23) 

19 General Capua shot (1-4) 

!a you lllight expect, a majority ot our atudent• 

an undergraduate•. We off er •ore than 50 

course a for recent high school graduate a vho wilh 

to get a haad-11tart. on their college careen, aad 

our ovn preTioualy enrolled student• -- plua 

those trca other ~olleg•• and uninraitiea-tind 

Swaar S.asion an ideal vq to catch-up or get. 

ahead on their atudies. 

Th• growth ot our graduate of terings repnNnta 

a major trend in our Summer S.saion progna. 

We nov are able to otter aix Maater• • dagn••• 
••• in education and in currioulua and inatruation 

for clasarooa teachera - eithar ele•nt.arJ or 

aecondar,y • 

••• the ect-p910h aajor for school counselon 

••• the Engllah aajor which pn,ri.des a obanoe tor 

English teachers to concentrate haavily upon 

specialised oouraea • 

• •• and most recently, history and oballlist17 vhiob 

although open to public school teachar•, eapbuiN 

research actirltiea. 

A second aajor trend at OMD bu been toward a 

wider geographical diatributioa ot our atudent.a. 

They nov c0a11 $1 am troa 110re than halt tba at.ate• 

in the nation and troa Canada and other tonip 

countries. 



Pluab - Paa• 3 

(cont. general oUlpua shot) 
dolly in a bit 

#10 Tweed Oaller.y shot (12) 

Ill Skinner-Rogers at.ill (7) 

112 Data Proceaaing Ccaputer (15) 

#13 Chart on course• (14) 

#14 Gal Relaxing ( I O) 

#15 X.11onade party (7) 

#16 Cook-out (5) 

#17 Port ot Duluth ahot (7) 

We hope , ot courH, that some of our special 

offerings are attracting students to our CUlJ>UBI 

such as the annual workshop in advanced paintinc 

which is being directed this year by Henry 

Pearaon. And which has had such national.ly-knOIID 

painter• as Boris Margo, Morria Kantor, Max Weber 

and netcher Martin. 

Or the dialogue on the control ot huaan baharior 

featuring Dr. B. ,. Skinner and Dr. Carl Rogen 

whioh packed our b&llrooa. 

We currently are offering the onl.7 oourN in 

Minnesota in Automatic Data Processina designed 

speoifioally for school adainiatratora, and an-

other 1n nuid Power r or representati vea ot 

industry. 

While our first tel"ffl already is under way, apecial 

offerings during the second tem incluct. courNa 

in ETV, progr~ irultruction, te•ah1V thl 

•nW:il.a• t urtsd, and a workshop in reading for 

el.e•ntar;y and secondary teachers. 
Pau• 

Wbatenr te~ you attend, .SW..r S._aaion at tJJIID 

is relaxing. The wat.her ia never hot and •tick;y 

and w have a social progr• vhich 1• intended to 

••t the needs ot both aincle student• and taailica. 

Fl"e• leaonac. or oottee breaka •• or the popular 

a~ak oook-out tor studanta, taoul\y and their 

children'1A-1,., , 

Tour• ot the tamus Duluth-Superior harbor and 

i~s !orei111 ships are acheduled ••kl.7• 



-~- . 

#18 canoes on lake 

#19 Campsite Meal (7) 

LIVE OH PLUMB ( 3)) 

(Super addresa over Pl.Wllb) 

Total (~ min.) 

The favorite outin1 1• our three-day canoe trip 

between seaaiona in the taaoua vildemeas ana. 

Facult7 and students a1ne that a Mal coolmcl 

outdoors in our beautiful north oount.17 lut. ,, 
can't be utohed tor pleaaure. 

So we hope this quick pictun ot SUllller s. .. 10.11 

at the Uni''Ter11it7 ot Minrwsota, Duluth, bu lllde 

clear that we an Tery bu8)" educatina YOWII 

peopa and adulta this ti.lie or the year. 

And ve t17 to maa it a 110.t enjo,able prooesa 

at our small but very friendly ourpus. 

If you vould like Jl'IOre in.t'ol'll&tion, just write 

us in care or S'Ullmr Session, Universit7 or 

Minnesota, Dulut.hJ Duluth, Minn••ota. 

Thank you. 


